Employers court SIAST students

Ninety-three companies to recruit at SIAST Kelsey Career Fair

February 13, 2012 - The 7th annual SIAST Kelsey Campus Career Fair will be held tomorrow, Tuesday, February 14. The career fair provides a great opportunity for students to network with employers from across Western Canada showcasing career options. SIAST students can meet with potential employers to learn about career possibilities and present resumes to public service, business, mining industry and trades personnel.

Media are welcome to attend.

Event: SIAST Kelsey Campus Career Fair
Date: Tuesday, February 14, 2012
Time: 10a.m. to 2p.m.
Place: SIAST Kelsey Campus gymnasium and main hallways

For more information, contact:

Brad Kraft
SIAST Marketing and Communications
Tel: 306-659-4041 Email: bradley.kraft@siast.sk.ca

Additional information about SIAST can be found at www.goSIAST.com.